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Diffuse dodder stems, 
sometimes over large areas 
Dense Patches More widespread patches 




























































• Heat causes plant cell injury 
• Wilting, NOT burning 
• Ideal for: 
‐  Organic systems 
‐  Herbicide resistant weeds 
‐  Ecologically sensitive areas 
 (thermal weeding) 
Flame Cultivators  
Open  Flame  Infrared  IR  w/ Spike 





Good Dewberry Control 








Good Rush Control 
Current Work 
FC effects on rushes 
– Comparing 
•  OF 
•  Clipping 
•  OF + clipping 
•  Clipping + OF 
FC effects on dewberry 
– MulJple treatments 
– Seasonal Jming of treatments 
Conclusions 
•  FC effects species differently 
–  Controls some weeds, not others 
•  Damages cranberry less than 
RoundUp 
•  Timing of treatments might be 
important 
